A Map of the People’s Planning Process

DISTRICT
- Consultation to Identify Order of Chiefdoms
- Initial Visit to Selected Chiefdom

CHIEFDOM
- Initial Visit to Each Section
- Meetings with Section Chiefs and Stakeholders
- Chiefdom Meeting with Stakeholders
- Chiefdom Begins a Plan
- Establish Chiefdom Platform
- Present the Plan at the Stakeholders Meeting
- Validate Chiefdom Plan

SECTION
- Initial Visit to Each Section
- Meetings with Section Chiefs and Stakeholders
- Sectional Community Preparedness Meetings with All Village Reps
- Spot Checks on Representatives for Training
- Establish the CWMC Platform
- Establish the Peace Mothers Platform
- Add to PLAN
- Attend the First Rotational Meeting of the CWMC Platform
- Attend the First Rotational Meeting of Peace Mothers in Each Section

VILLAGE
- Visit with Village Chiefs and Stakeholders
- Spot Checks on All Nominated Community Representatives
- Spot Checks on Representatives for Training
- Establish Sectional Platforms
- Establish Chiefdom Platforms

PREPARATION
- ESTABLISH SECTIONAL PLATFORMS
- ESTABLISH CHIEFDOM PLATFORMS
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